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VENDETTA ;• plase. I irei y dark glasses as usuel, ai
net _ven Glacome could follow me with hi
peering, inquistive gaze; for rince the nigi
be bad béer hurled no fiercely te the ground i

The Story of One Forgotten. Guido's reckless and impatient band, the poi
- old man had bea n paràlyzed, sud bad pok-
PHAPTER XXiX.-Continued; - no word. He lay in an upper chamber, tend

_- by Asunta, and y wife had already' writti
On thé lest day- e! ana-y I returned-to ta his relatives in Lcmbrdy, asking them

Naples, iCf ter an absense ofutmore-than a monti, send for him borne. •

and was. welcomed bi ak by all y numerous " Of whatuse t keep him ?" ashehad saki
aqu-intance withi enthusiasm.T he Marquis me.
D'Aveudourt. bad - informeds - me m-righytly- TruIe I Of what use ta give even roof-sahelt
the aff dr .of the duet was ,a t'lji'g a!ofthe ta aipeor old human. creature-.aimed, broki
pat,-anï aimait forgottets oaee.cé Tihoe and piese for evermpe 'After -long years
OJarnival was in fullrio é; thétreetewerescenes; faithful service, 'tui him out, cast bi
of fantastiaimirth and revelr tè. ewas nun h fo i If ha die of neglect, starvation and i)
and song, dàncin and-ip,squlrsding, and feat. uageé' bwhat matter ?-ié is a worn-ont toc
ing. Bus I4 trsw fromt th Cutislî of mer sis ta -ie- dane-let him psnish. I woul(
riment, and abseiibrd mvsef, in the'necesaUy- nofplead for him-why shousld 1? I Lad mact
preparations for-my marrige.- -ay plans for bis afort-plans ehortly 1i

--- PT . becaried out; and ihe meantime Asmun
CH APTE K, XXX. need himCtenderly as lay épeechles, Witt

Looking back on th.t lue-dents of Chose no more strengtb than a year-old baby, andoi u]
strange feverisb weeks that precède i my bewildered pain in his upturned, Iack-lusti
wedding day, they eem ta me like the eyes. One incident occurried tùfring thet
dreame of a dying man. Shifting colore, lest days of vengeans that struck a..sharp paii
coufusedimagea, momen's eof clear 1-gt, bhours L- eart, together witRh sense of a
af long darknessal 'thingagros;, rodned, ma- bi tterest anger. I had gone up teo the Vil
terial,aud spiitualvweresiaakan-upiumylifelike soimewhat early iCi the morning, and on crossii
the fragmeuts in a kalei loscope, ever chan1gg the lawn I saw a dark forin itretched motioi
into new f-rms and bewildering patterns. My less on One side f ithe paths that led direct]
brain n-as clear; yet I often questioned myself up ta the olise. I w,-at t esamimîn it, aiwhethr I was nmt going miiad-whether ail the etarted b 'ck in horrr-it was my dog Wy v
careful methodical plans I formed were but the shot dea. [lia eilky black bu-d antsud frepi
hazy fancies of a, h'peless y disurdere were dahbled in blo 1, bis honest brom eya
mint? .Yet no; each detail of uny scýeme wre glazedl sith the tihn ofl his dyincg ag-nie
was to comple e, too consistent, trio buit- Sickened and i.furiated at the ignht, I call-d t
nese-like for tha.t. Â nadm.u may have a a gardener lio was trimmtug the t-hrutbb iiy.
method of action to a certain extent, -ut "Who lias done this?" I denandrl.
thera is always some light slip, come Onust n -i a Th inu looked iityirgly at tt joor blet
some instake which helps t. discover his cun- ing remains,, and said in a ,)w voice,
ditin. Now t forgt nothing -I had the coim- "It was Mîadamas order. signo. The dop
possd exactitude of a careful banker who bis her yestrdtay ; we shot hi anctdayhreak."
ba!ances his accoutts withé e most elaborate I stonped to areso t he faithtul animal's bol>
regulirity. I can laughto think of it all now ; and as 1 stroked the eilky coat my eys iwer
but then-then I movetd. spoke and atted lîke d.m ith te rs.
a hum îu machine imelled by stronger forces "•Huw did iî happen ?" I asked in mothere
Ch4'n MyOw -in a 'l thingi precise, unail thioge accents. " Was your lady hurt P"

-:xibie- . Tht gardeuer shingged bis 'houlder and
Vithin the week of my return from Avellbne sighed.
coinig marriant with the Countse IoniaIU .."Ma /-no ! But heh tora the lace on lao
înqeounced. Two days after it nad been dress with hiis ta euh sud graz"d her band. It

ii-, publie, while sauntering acrosa the Large was little, but enough. He will bite no mcre-IC cstello, I met the Marquis D'Avencourt. porcra bcstîa "
i ad not seen him sincetheuo ning of the duel, 1 gave the fello w five francs.

.ad hi presence gave me a sort uf nervouî " f liked the dog," I said bîiefly, " hé waq ahock. Hé was exceedingly cordial, th-ugh I faithful creatur. Bury him idesntly undefanciei hé was ase alightiy embarrassed. After that tree," and I pointed to the glant cypre-Ba few comm i-place remarks hé Raid abruptly: ,m the lawn, "and take thia money for you" your marr.age wil poitively take trouble."
da-c h Ile looked surprised but graterul, and pro-sorcea augb. •,, ised tdo my bidding. Otce more srrow-Ma / certamimite ! Do ynoudoubt it." fully caressing the fallen ead of perhaps ithHie handsome ace cloudd and his uaîrnner trest friend I ever possessed, I strodegrew still mire constrained· , hastily into the houie, and met Nina"No; but I c ought-I bai liopd-t corning out of er morning room, cla

"aMon cher," I said auirly, " -1perfectly un- inone of her graceful trailnig garments.derstand t what yoi allude. But we men of in which eft lavender bues were blendedikthe worid ar not fastidious, we knowc botter the shaded colora of late and early violets.than to pay any head t the foolish love-fancies "So Wyvis lias beena sht ?" I asaid abruptlyof a womian furc ier raarriage, m long as site She gave a slight shu-Ider.doi nat trick us [iterwisl7i. The letters you *"Oh, yes ; le it no sad? Bati I n-as corn-en ne wetnil -, mere trilles . [n wding pilled to have iL done. Yeaterd y I wen pnte Contes-a litomani I assure ayou I b-liev I within e-ch of hi ehain, and h sprang turt-secrue tii mOR, vrtu ui ce as , Ilas theI mIot ' ,'ly at me for no reaori at all. Se. !" Antioveiy W(,tý-,n i uîropîa .f" Anc I lauged holdin n up hem siuoft smoal band hli showed inagatus y•it- thr'e trifiing marks in the dlicte fl. " Iev'aioar n ia ked puzzled ; but hie was a felt that, you wonuit b n uniaiy if ym;punnitîu»c cn auit ne' loir to teer clear Of thouglit I k pt-a dog Chat wasa an mal -?ng'ritc A lieure, saidbj-"-t. lieIwsiihiy.o su I -eternmnn-l ta pt rid of imi. 1' i-t ialway''A la ! bonnelieurc t ie said-" bisei pyn aainful 10 bava a favurite animal kil, ci itjop ii ai! rît>' le ar!etIVoi-e thé beat re'aly %Vyv,i lu 1-ngelt to n poor l-iacu
juigu o! your ovn bapjiness : as ar n ne rire ta y Wytink vhias n er ht m r afe.inc' a,
tAi tla g' a hé It m naer' aeuh, .nd row Giiac'm.ii-i is ull -- "one litheiypeart Itei lofshare.Naf " r see !" I said curtly, cut-ing lier explanaeu dIao rhthciti'appeact taonaro lis foi-e- CEoms chort.
bding cruples, if ho liae any, abaout my Vithcin mysi-if I th îuglht how- ouch niaeIkrtlihoeiae mnrriag-. It .as evrywheçr aenet s u vautuable wa- the dog' lifec than hurs.lelku o wih as muc mîîter, st and ex- Brave 'y-iî-uood Wyvis I He ha:t done hupectation as though it w re esa new amuse- b at-he had tried t t, ai ber dainty liesh : hisment miventd ta heighten the nerrinsub of îaouestoinstinctshalid a-d imi tri atteunlthé Crnival. Among obtier thingg, I earned rough vengeauce on the womanbc ehadthe reputatioan e being a inost i an ient lover, falt was bis master's fee. And ho h-al ittor now wonît consent ta no delays. I hur- his fate, and Cied in the performance oulried all the preparations on with feverish pre duty. But I s 'id no more on the subjectelpîtation. I iad very little diffictuiy in per- The dog's death was uot alluded tangain bysuading ina ibat the eaner Our wedding book either Nin or niysel, lie lay in hiis maRyplace t:ae better, shie was ta the full as eager as grave under the cypress b'ughs--his nemormyselif, as re idy t rush nai ber own detrnctioni untainted by any lie, and bis fideliy en-hrinedse Guido had oen. Her cief nias-ion Wa" mn my hert as a thing good and graci-us, faravarice, and the repeat..d rumore of my sup- exceeding the sif-interested friendsi-p of so-
posed fabulons walrh had aroused lier greescalled Christian' humanity.
fromt thé very moment she had firet met The days passeda slmly o's. To the revelleremie in my 'assumed character of the Who chased the flyingj tais of Carnival withCount Oliva. As sonu as ber eagagement shouting and l-ughtEr, ne d'ubt the l-urs werebe me baame know in Naptl-s, sIte brief, bling o brimful of mn"rri ment; but tame,was au object of! envy to all tise of lier who heard nothing Bave the neasured tickingown sex who, _during tho previous sutunt, of my own time-piece of R--venge, and who sawkad laid out their sior! offasctnations ta entraP naught savi its handa, that tvery eecondme in vain-and this made ber perfectly happy. rrew nearer ta the last and frt-al figure ouf hePernap the supremeet satisfaction a womufn a!ditl.th e very moments aemed long and lad-nbis soirt can attau te, ie the efact of makiug er w th wariness. I ntanied the streets of thelesa I rtunatesiters discouteuted and miseraole! city amlessly. feeling mire like a deserteiI loaded ber. of course wini the cortliest gifs, sitranger than a well-knuwn and envied noble-and she, b -iu the soie nistrcias of the fortune man, uwhmioswealth made baim the cynmute ofleft h-r by lier "late hushand,"as well as of the ail ieye. Tae aiitous lee, the musi, te col-unfortunate Guidoa's money. set n: 1 mits to ler Inr Chat whirli and reeled througli theextrsvmganct. Sio o idered the i.ost expensive great street of Toledo et thie season
an elabîrate cosumites: shni-e was erngaged bewildered and pailned me. Though I knewmornnin afu ol orning with dressmakrs, anid was n-aur-toied to the wild vagariés Ofcar.tailori andu illiners, and st yw siîrrouoded aivIli, yt-t thia year this ceéme te he out ofby a nertain favor, a " set ' of fvmaie friend, place, distracting, serwelése, and all unamiliar.for whoe ben-fis sihe di'ayed th incoming Sonetimas I escapEd frnm the city turnulttreantres tofber wairdrobe til they mer- reatdy and wandertid ot to the cemetery. There Ise cry for spite and vexation, th >ugib they had wouli st-tead, dreamily lcoking at the freshly-ta asuîle and iold in thiri wrth and outraged turned 'nais a bive Guida Ferrari's grave. Novani ty beneaththabs îcial nask et coiplacent stune markid the spot as yet, but it was closecompœure. Aud .àua loved nothing to the Roamani vaul - not more thian abetter than to torture the poor woimen couple of yards away fri the ironwo were stinted. of p-tcket-money, with thé grating that barred the e-trancee tothat dintai-bt of shimmering satins,a soft radiatiig and ata' charn'Il-toue. I bat a dréar facina.plushes, richvelve:s. embroidery tudded itn tien for the place, and more t'lan once I went torel gýms, pi-ces of costly ad lace, priceles the openiug ti that secret passage made by theoaunes, ad aricles of ijoutric; sIe lored alo brigands to ascertaîn if ail was safe and undis:b-u dazzle the eyes and bewilder the nbrams of tnirbed. Everything wsaas 1bac! le! t it, cave
yoing girls whose fineét toiletteu -as a garb of that the t ingle of brushwood had become
simples white stuff unadorned save iy a thicker, and weeds and brambles bai sprngifster c! naturel boasstui', and.t up, makin it less visible than before, and ni-iesena Cteam away sick ati iart, pm:n2 hIl rendering la more impassbe. By a
Ion théey k new net :bat, tissatist i :obL crunate accident I ad sicuei-d thé ke>' o
everythitg, sut grnmbiing et fate _lor net pesr- thé vîut. I knew Chat for famil>' hurlal-
mattig them to deck ihemiselves lu such mari- places cf Chis kindt Chers are away twoevêlions "arrangemnta' af costumé ais those keyse-cne leit lui charge a! théeike'per of tae
possesased by thé happy, limé fortunate future cematery', Cthe aiher posassedt b>' nte persan ore

P daC e ! had the bu know pllthe taus"" CaI wbom thé nusaleum beloagst anti

woni Lot,0 havé onviet lier. Woasien are tecis te aae.ooti.:
fend aI masauriui ha-piness b>' thé amunt ai Onuén oc -a'aon,benlftorom tme
éenohes ti' obta a, rut I trui> lyeev d!réea alone ln my on-n iibrary' et thé. Villa, I re-
théeue thting Chat never falu ta cosoels tise mh-ke Crtehat n pp or tiiamver of anat
Hlow e! ren a fin o! bysterics tan be tut short by oi!oha sil-ie sot Lr, bd a-
té oppttrtuîe ai-rival of a newr gowna. ira>s ben a-few- keys helongmng Ca ibe doocs cf

My wife, mn considération e! her approaching collai-s sud rcioml ité habnse. I looka I. su-I
seceut unnptîsls, bat throin off her iduw' found! Chemi lying Chère as.uisual.; they ail bac!
erape, aund nowr appearéed clati la those safr, euh- labels attachedi ta thaem, signmfig Chair use,
dued h tii-inte cf colur Chat soited! ber fragile, sud I turoodi tePt aven tmpatiesntly, mat fBnd-
fairy-Iike b-aut>' o! pertectian. AJl ber oldi ing vihar, I sonught. I ws cant ta gin-e up theé
wmnchaeriss and hser graceful trichas ot emanorti searcit, w-heu I perceived a large, rtyt> Iran
anti speech ware p ut forth égala for my> benefit, key' Chat bat slipped Co thé batk a! t-hé ti-rwer;
I kuewi tham all se well. I mtderstood th I pulied it ont, andti my ns>'atisfactionu
vains o! her light caresses anad lan- iL was babelled "Masosleum' I imme.
gshibng .locks an tooughly. Shei was diattely took possession cf IL, glad toa
very ananos to atain nhe fuIl digniti' e! hier bavé obtained se useful and uscessar>' au 1m.
poéstien as thé ifea a! sa i-ici a no bleman asT I ment ; I knewi Chat I should soon needtit 
wras reputeti ta be, Cheréeoe cité rased noeob,.he aemetery iras qumie destedt at Chus festive
jetien wihen I fBxec! the ta>' ai our muar-riage aérsen ; ne eue vusited it Ce bey wreaths of!
for Giovedo Grasse. Thon thse focîinug anti flairera or sacredi meentoeen thé st resting.
mumming, t'he dancing, clhrieing end sorée- placées af thetir fijout. In the joys cf thsé Car-.
ing wouId be et its héigît ; it plesed my wima nival wihe thtinks e! thé teadt? lu ut>' fréqent
ta have titis other pièce af excellent marquai-ad. walks chere I mas alwiays.éboue ; I might hava
ing Cake place et thé saine tinie. oenedi my' ovn vault sud gone tow-n juta IL

'The wediding iras ta bo a private as possible, withoaut being obsrved, but I titi net; I con
owing toamy ife's " recent sac! bereavementa 'o Lented myself mit- thcas:onally teying te key'
as sIte herlfsaid n-iths a preitty' igli anti teacr. luChe lckI anti assuring mysel! Chat IL n-achat
fui, ple-adtmg glancé. It woul.i Cake pila inuwthout dificty.
the chapecflS Sac Gmnnar', adjomitng the Returning from oue of thèse excursions late
ca.thedrd. We were maried there b-fore I on a mild af ternoon towards the end of the
During the time t'una intervened, Nina's week prceeding my marringe, I bant my steps
manner ws soebat tingular. Te me towards te Moo, where I saw a picturesque
she wa often timid, and snetimes group of sailors and girls dancing one pf
half-conciliatory. Now and then I caught bhoie fantasti, graceful 4ances of the
her large dark eyes fixed c.nue with a startIed, country, in which impasioned movement
aaxious ko-k, but this e:presion soon passed and, expressive gesticulations are everything.i
awa. She was subjic, tua, e îfwild ts of Their stops were guided and . accomîoaniied
meru-ment, and non toate moao of aborbed and by the senorous éwanging of a:fuIl toned-gnitar
gloorv a-ilenc'. I coulid plinly' see that she and 'the tinkling bat cf .a tambourine. Thi
was stung up to an extrême p'ceh of n 'rvous bandsome, animated faces,, their fiashiug eye à
exciteau nt and irritati ity. but-I asked berne aandlaugisg.lips, their gay, msny-coloretcos1
questions. If,-I thonglt,-if sh torturedher ., -tumes, te:glitter Qf beais oethae brame péeke
self with memories, all the better,-if she saw, of the maiden,'the prpd, caps;-jauntly-perched 1
o: fancied she eaw the-reseém at ce'cetwcen me on, thenthiahi b'kcurls; ,h f epé.ee, 1 l
and her " dear dead .Fabio," la suitqd.e thêt made up t piatnrQiullpf 4ntinifé, thrawp
s should be is-racke andbîvildéred. .np auto strutugpef-agaiat4h'iaereyhn

I ci amèm and went to and from thé 17,ls al I u u rits oflbheebrparyuslpy,ard.seaw4il te itoobIbuý dýaj_4l

s .h.dowiigo hverbad frowned the stern dank
a walle nf the Castel Nuovo.
l It was such a scene as the English painter
r Luke dtIdes might love ta depict on his canvas

-the one man ut to-day, who, though ba of
1 the land of opaque mists and rain-burJened
1 clouds, has, notwithstanding these disad vant-
t ages, managed ta partly endw hie bruh with
a the exhiaautess wealth and glow of the radiant

Italian color. I watched the dance with a faint
I sense of pleasure-it was full of se much bar-

mony and delicacy of rhythm. Th elad who
• thruhmed the guitafbroke out now, and the
Sinto song.-a song in dialect that fitted ito the
f music of ·the dance as accurately as a rosebud
Sinto its calyx. I could not distinguiah all tie
- void-he sang, but the refrain was alwys tte
i same, and he gave it in every possible icletion
, and variety of tons, from grave ta gay, froin
a pleading to pathetic-

Che bdlla cosa è de morire acciso, ,
Rnan:e a laporta de la nnrwnirata 1"

n-ceaning liicsrniy-"lIeî be!auif ci a thing ta'
disuttinl, yain a the do r of onea,'be-.

ov.-d J"
Tiser was no-senes in the ihing, I thought-

balf angri-yl-it wai a stupid seutimeut alto-
gether. Vt- I could not helia smiling at the
taged, bare-footed rascal wha rang it; ho
reened tr, Cfeel such a gratification in repea'irg
it, and he rolle his black eyes with love-lornu
intensit>, and breathud forth sighs thats- auded
throug his mnuic with quite a tunh ei ar-
Snstness. Of course ie was ainy fulwing the
the martmer of all Neepolitans, namel , acting
hii song; they all do it, and ciannot hep theim-
selves But lhis boy hai a pec-liarl rogsih rway
ot rausinmg and cr>-ing forh a pîatice "Ahi i"
a forei - ailded " c atclla coi,"etc., which

gave joit and i îincy C bis ahsurd di t .
ie w-as evi-enti- briminfi frnischief,-hisex.
pressioin ba-tokeid-ct it ; no doubt he wais te of
thi isnBtthorouzh little scanaîîs that ever played
ab ' -isarra." but bere was n charmi about hiei
handome dirty face and unkempt hair, and I
warc'ed hia arnusedly glad to be ditracted for
a uew minutes froil t:.e tired inner workings tf
isy oWIt unhiqupy thoughta. In tinme t came,
sa I musac, tbis very boy might learn to set bis
s:ng abîut the " beloved" te s sterner key, and
mnight find it meat, not ta be slain himself, bre
to eh 'y her I Sncb a thing-in Nplesiwas
more thian probable. By-and-by the dance
ceaed, and I rcagnized in one of the breath-.
les, laum'hing sailors my old. acquaintance
Andrea Luzitua, with whom I bad saild to
Palrmo. The sight of him relieved me
from a difficulty which bad ptuzzled mue
for soe diays, and as saon se the little
groupe c'f mm and etwomen had partially'
dispeursed I wa'ked up to him and
touched him on the shouller. Be starte.
loak-d round surprised, and did not appear to
reconze me. I rememrbered that heu he had
s en me i had nos grown a beard, neithe bad I
worn dark pect'cles. I recalled my name to
him; hin fIce cleared andi he smiled.

"Ah ! buon giornto Eccellenza J" he ci'el.
"A thoim d pdorin that I did not tBfirs
clow youî I Oauen have iloungit of you I

eltan hiae I beard your name-ah I what a
n %ruae I RieL, gi-cnt. genmrui -cuI-h I nat a
grad li ! And rio the point of !marrying-
ah, Ilio ! live makes all the tr-ubles go-' 1"
ad takli- -bis cigr- from his mouth, lie puiffd
n ring af Ivle moke in'o the air and i..hedh
gaily. rua-n uddenly lifting bis cap r m its
clusteriug albck hair, hé added, "All joy bu
iwith yi, l'ce-lenza !"

I sIilied and thanked him. I noticed ho
loohik aunt me cirinusly.

"Voit t1ink I lav changed lu appearance,
rai fri-eur! ?1" Isait.

The Siilan looked ermbarrassed.f
"J Icuc! twe mu-t all chang"," he answered

lightlY. evrding my glan, "The d ya pausai
o',-each dIay tak-us a little bit -f outh away
with It. Ont grws old without kno wing it !"

I laughed.c
* I see," I observed. " You think I Lave

aged somwbat since you saw me ?"
"tA li.-le, Eccellenza," he frankiy confes.ed.1
" I <ave suffered severe illness," I sai quiet-.

ly, " and my yes are still weak, as you per-
ceive," und I touched mu> glasses. "But It
shall get stronger in tinie. Cati you come with

ime for a few moments? I want your help in a
matter of imptmotance."t

He nodded a ready aseent and followed me,

CRAPTER XXXI.

We laft the Molo, and paued at a retired
street cornar lead'ing from the Chiaja.-

" Y-n remember Carnelo Neri ? I asked-
Andrearub-iggel his sehoulders with an air cf

inflinitecomnrseration,
"Ah, p>vera diaiolo! Well do I rema-remlr

him. A til 1fellow and brave, with a ihart mi
himn, t, if on e did brt know wh-re t-, find i.f
A" ow. Le drage th- chain. We, well, io
doutitt is iwlat be deserves; liu- I iy, aud
always will mnaintsin, there are many worse
inen than Carmela."

I briefy related how I had seen the capturedt
brigaird in the sq'uare at Pilermo and had
poktn with him. "I menti-ned yo," 1add-

ed," at hé bad me tell you Teres bad killed
herself.",.

Ah ! that I well kir,,' said the lirtle cap-
tain, who har listened to me atently, and over
whose mobile face flitted a shadow of tender
pity,.as he aighed". "Poerineula i Sa fragile
and mall ! To think she bad the force to
plunge the knife in lier breast ! Ai well ima-
gine a litt!Ie bird flyin down ta pierce itsaelf on
in uphItedt byoret. Aye, aye ! women .will

de strange th ngsand it is certain she loved

"Yen wounl dhelp hu to ecape again if you
could, no daubt?" I inquired with a half
smile. .

Thé ready wit of the Sicilian ins'antly, as
a'sred itiott.

"Not 1, Ecellenza," he relied,,with an air
e! dignity and most virtuorue honesty. "No,
no, io,*now. The law ie the law, and I, An- a
drea Luziani, am ant one te break it. No,
Gai-mela muet' takoO bis )unihisment; C lainno
lit thé>' siay-and as us seemns, it is but just
When t little Ther-sa was in the question,
look yo., what could I do? but now-leb the
sants that choose help Carnelo, for I mil

Steuigithed as I met the audacions d-a.-h ofhis
eves; I'kew, despiL his protestati, ar, t'at ift
Carmel, Neri ever id get ler of th, galleyP,
it wnal'!- te an excelent thingr' for him 'iff

'iizamn's vessel ciancd, to b within-reach. d"You have your brig- the Laura stilit? I e
asked him, o

"Yes, Eccallenza, the Madonna be praisîed I
Anid she abasaeen newy rigged and paiinted c
and shle i as trig and trim a crafa as you cas
meet with in ail the wide bia waters of th e
Me'iterranean "

"Non-, see you," I said, impresiely;I "I
have a friand, a relative, who is in trouble ; he a
wishes to get away f rom Naples quietl and in i
secret. Will yoi help him? You shal be paid s
whatever you think proper to demand." I1

,The Sicilian looked puzled. He puffed
meditatively at hie cigar and remanedi slent. a" He·is-not pursued by the law," I continued,
noting hie hesitation. "He is simply invived
in a cruel difficulty brought upon h:m by his i
own family-he seeka to escape from unjust 3
parsecution."

Andrea'a brow cleared. o
I" Oh, if that is the case, Eccelleuza, I am at

your service. But where does your friend de- c
sire to go?" c

,I aused for a moment and considered.
"To Civita Vecchia," I said at last; frimn -r

chat port le can obtain a ship to take him t ut
hie further destination." C

The esptam's expressive face fell-he looked
very dubi)uF.

l To Ciita Vecohis ac long way, a very
long way." hé said regretfully; "'and it is the
bad seasun,- and thre are cros ocurrents tnd n
contrary winds. With all the wish in tise orld ai
to plesae you,-Eccellenzia,.I dare not run the c
Lear'o fer.; but- tiare le another îiaeans-" le

iAnd ;nterruptis ghimself he, considered W
ihawhilpiq ailencei r 1waited.-patiently forhi .nia
to speaki. n- ,i . -. -. !t
, WVhebtIer iwouldsitiit your friendI.knw 'd
not,"b hsaidt lstlapinegus hand iconfi'ièb 'S
tidjylon mysearm, "buta m:ia:ae:mtout btri le,
Jçaying here feriQuvitaNYeuphiaeuonpaymor aÀ
ang-net:S -mi lt s-ïi ':h ' -- -"-mtu'na

i.f 'hie:ay4afterGioVedi;Grassoa # -Iqueari'd, cal

dgr ahtld O!al 'the floers th tî~-playtersîanoia nlmrta aeh_1 plaed ~mandolines echning o sMý_ç1 i
hé' me t still are, thé motnu tOm, do un by the shore; but my soul was, as it were, reo ehrat ila i thé English pet Swibuo ber.umtbed,-my mini, always on the alert, was co, nP. i e nurne fur once utterly tired out,-my very limbe te

ached, and when I at last 'Rung myself on my M
"I shail never ta iriands again witis roes " bad, exhausted, my eyes closed instantly, and

My wife wore thein always: oven on that I siept the heavy, -motionles sleep of a man
i it iwhen I bad sen her clatped in Guidoa's eary unto death. . - pi
irms, a red rose on her brest bad been . "Tout lé suonde vient h celui qui sait at- it'
ru'hed in 'tht enbrace-a rose whose nwithered tendre." So wrote the. great Napoleon. The m
caves I atill poséses. In the- forest solituàe 'virtue of the aporiasm consista in the little alt
'iere I now- dwell there 'are nO rose worda qui sait. All the world commes. to ham W
nd : amn glati I The tres are-taohigh, tie who knoesr home to wrai, I1 knew this, and tIr>
INght .ibramble* and cIaisbrushwoodton haud waited, and my world-a Word. o! vé,ege 'n
pnse.-nothing grews bers ant e iherbesand ance-came to me a t at. n
eIdfloweis-weeds nt fer, wear'ing, by fei The slow-ravolving 'wheeYýcl oinéitbrn« Yh

dfl1  yettnýy:tCte infinilme wetpr than mn-to the day bafore-my sirapJgée'vedding, té'
l ti drly-tinied'oups ôftaran; iös*eâ eve of my iremariagewith idy-oA AI
oIità Ând &laso 'rst ar oil to ma , foï%vg, 'I the preparations 'were -naad t  wäft Jo
i.iij*, 'sy-a nfo thé briès -lite . iid6e - ô t-tidone that could add to thldadcb it6f- ,p

with a samile ha did net underetand. He evil? Triueenough, buttheir perfumeawakens
nodded. memory. and-I strive alwaya to forget I -

"Exactly so. She carries si cargo of Lacrima I reached my hotel that eveing , te find that
Criati and she lis a swifl sailer. I know ber 1 ws an Iour late for dinner, an unusual cir-

captas,-he is a goe'soul; but," and Andrea cumstanc, whichhad ased yincnio.aomes
laugbed lightly, "ho is like the rest c! us- disquietude,- asg - ùs edent from the oe-
he loves money. You do net count the firancs, lieved exprssionof is ace when I entered.

-no, they are nothing to you,-but we loak For some days-the honest: fellow ad watched
ta thesodi. Now, if it please you I wili Make me with anxietyt; my abtracted mooda. the

him a certain offer of passage umoney, à sJrize long soliiry'wais LWas iii thbe habit of taking,
astyou shall achose, aise I wilt Tell him eUln t the evenihg I passed in,my room writing, wînh
expect bis one passenger, and I can almoppro- thé doore locked-aU this bebavior ,n my part
mise yeu thathawill not say no r' xorèrcise&bis patiesja, I have io doubt, to the

This pro 1'sal fitted in so excellentil imy' potmait, andl'oould ée bhad much ado

plans r.hat acceftèd it, ansd àt once named an te obearve bis uisal discretion an4tact, raid
exceptionally munificent smu for the "passag refkafrpm aking questio .roi tis particu

required. Andrea's lyes glitened as lar -occasionI dined vry astily, for I had
hea.. Andres's1g 'luene s promised to jou My wileind.two Of ber lady

" It ias alittle fortune i 'hKarigd éntbusiasti-:rienda an the théseaitrthat night. - .

àlIy. "W u!d that I couIc! ern as mubgna l When I arrivedth e she was already seatd.
twenty voyages! : But oe'asholtd no: b-e in ber box, lookiratg',diantly beauifuL Sie
churlieh,-éec iluck cannoiall-.iàtalllmen's was attired mn sao:. e.b .%heny, ciagipkprma-
-way " rose atuff, and the brig d'i ,jewels I hd'gLven

I smiled. -:herAbrough'Guido's hands flashed brill,antly
- And deyot,think, aniicalc I will uiffer' you P onbu'veoed neck and arms. Shea greted

go unrearded?" I stid. And placing fot niea *th hr usual childlike entLusiasm as I

twenty-franc pieces in his brirown palm I added, entered, bearing the customary offring-a cost-
" As you rightly said, francs are inothinît ta me. ly bouquet, set in a holder of mother-of-pearl
Arrange thie lttIe matter withaut difficulty, studded wih turquoise, for lier acceprance. I

and you shall not be forrotten. You coca l at bowed ta ber lady friends, bth of whoin

my hotel to-morrow or he next day, when you · knew, and then stood beside her watch-
havesettledeverytbiug-bereistheaddress,"and ng the stage. The comedietta played there

Ipencilied itotyci rd and gve it ta him; "but was the airiest trifl-,-it turned on the nid wori-
remiember, this is a secret matter, and I rely out story,- a young wife, an aged, dotne bus-

up"n you to explain it as such to your friend bani, and a lover whose priuc.ples were, of
who commands thebrig goinrto Civita Vecchia. course, of the " nobles" type. The huiband
}He mut ask no questi.ns of bis passenger,_ was fooled (naturally), and the chief 'amuse-

the to:e illnce the more discrtion,-and ment of the piece appPared t cnasst in his
when once Le bas landed him at hie destina ion being chut out of h e own house l ndres-ing-
lie wl]i d, )weil to satraightway forget aIl about gown and lippers durimg a pelting storim of
hlm. You understalùd ." rta, while bis spouse (who was particularly

Andrea nodded briîkly. specified "pure") enjtyed a luxurious supper
j Si, ai, signor. He bas a bad memory a it with er highly moral and virtuious admirer.

is-it shall growworse at your command! Be. My wife laughed delightedly atthe por jokes
leve it?" and thé stale epigrams, and speuilly applauded

I laugbed, shook bande, and parted with the actr-s-s whbo succes-fully supported the
the frirndly little fellow, hé returning to chief rle. This actress, by the way, was a
the Melo, and I slowly walking homeward by saucy, brazen-faced jade, wbo had a trick cf
way Of the Villa Iteale. Au open carriage flahing ber black eyes, tosirg ber bad, and
qominig wift'y cowards me attracted mv at- beavlng ber amplel b son tumultuously when-
tention ; as it drew nearer I recognise the ever she hissed out the words, accursed, vilain-
orancingésteeds and the familiar liveries. A one o'd monster, at ber diconiirted husb:,nd,
fair woman clad in o ive velvets and Ruasian whiclh bad an immense effect on the audience-,
sables looked out smiling, and wavetd ber hand. an audience which entirely sympathized with

It was my wife,-m:y betrothed bride, and ber, though abe was mot idubitibly in the
beside ber sat the Duchess di Marina, the wrong. I watched Nina in somé derision as the
most irreproachable of matrons, famons for ber noddedi ber fair heada, ant est time ta the
Piety net only in Naples but throughout Italy music with ber painted fan. I bent over le.
So im-nacul -te was abse, that it was diffi-. " The play pleasea you ?" I asked in a low
cuit tu imagine ber husband daring tae,..
ta cares tiat up-right, well-dressed ."YEs, indeed!" site answered,with a laugh-
fotrn, or venturing to kisa those ig ighitt in.er eyes. "The hunsmand is so
prima lips, colder than the carven heads iofber diIl .Itis aIl very amieing.'"
jw-welled rosary. Yet there was a storya bout "Ths huebanrilaalwayetmnll !" I remniket,
ner too-an o d story that came from Padtia- emilang coldly.' I" is net a temIptationa ta
of how a young and handsome noleman hat marry, when une knows that as a huobaud anc
ben found dead at ber palace doors, stabbed to must always look ridiculous."
the heart. Perhaps- who knows?-he also She glanced ip at nie.
might have thought- " Cesare ! Yuu surely are not vexei ?(f

course it is only n pisys that it happe: ao oI'
Che bella cosa è de Morire accisso "Plave. cara m3ia, are often nbthing but the

Nnan:e a la porta de la nnamvoraf." reflex of reat hlfe," I said. "Ent let us hope
Soue aid the Duke had killedi him ; but there7ariexceptions, and that all husbands are

nothinir culd i' proved, o.hing was ce.tatiin. not fooIol
The Duk' iras silent, sa was his Dachess; and iite rmled expressively and , weetly, toyed
Scandal hersPlf sat mPekly willb closed withthedera- glo t had gven her, and turned 

lips in the preiece of thiis stately amd angust her a es ag-iau to the ctage.Iaidpno more an et

couple, who« .bearirg towards each other in fa Ca soihat moady cop.nion for theret 
e cPety w-as a lesson aicomplete et7quette to the nI the eveling. A we aol left the theatron ri
world. What went on behind the scenes no of the ladies who had accornpanie.1Nma sa:d
one couldtieli. I raised m y hat writi thepro. "Yju seem dIll and out of spirits, Conte?" 9founndiett deference as the c'arinage c"nntaang I oic'l -s l'
the two ladies tambéti b>'; I knew n.-imicit " Ni-t a sgai-aISi-l'yn oaC a

a th cleviret hypocrite ofth t ra - sigr! Srelyyodonotfin e
fore I didc equal honor to bath. I was uin a gilty a nch urga]anay ? Were I dll in1
nîditmtivé, and rtrospective inooi, and when youm-Ceompany Ishould prove myself the mot
I reachet thé Toledo the distracting -noise ungratéfiCEtMyse."
the criée of t-ha flower-Rirle, and vendors bifhe saighed somewhat impatient]y. She ras
chestnuta . and confetti, the nasal ninging vi-ry young and very lovely, and, as fer a Ie
of the atreet-rhymers, the yells of knî-w, innocent, and Of a more thoughtful and

punchinello and the answering laghi- poeticai temperament than most womnen
ter o tie populace, were ail beyood "That 1t tht mere language of complimen',"
my endurance. To gratify a euddenwhìm that she said, looking straightly at me with ber clear
seizud me, I Made my way into the lowesa and candid eyes. "Youi are a true courtier! Yet
dirbiest quarters of the city, anti romedtoften I thiank your courtesy is reluctant,"
through wretched courts and crowded alleyp, I looked at her in some surpaise.
rrying ta discover that one miserable street " Reluctant? Signora, pardon me if I do notr
which until now I had always avoided even the undesand" e
thought of, where I had purchased the corai s'1iimeahu shafaecontinued, still regardin me j
fieher's clothes on the day of my return froii endily, theugh a faint blushwarmed the clear 
the grave. I went in miny wrong direction palier of ber uelicale complexion, "that you do
but at last I fountd it, and saw an a glance that not really like u nworne; yon say pretty
the (;Id rag-picke-r's shop was still there, in its thirgs to u sa' d y- n try te be amiable la our
former condition of heterogeneous filth and comPny, but bou are in truth averse ta our
di-order. A man sat at the ditr smoking, but ways-youare sceptical-you think wa are aIl

)Jr 1iypociites."not the crabbed and béat fliure I had bifore hypocrtes. a
stén-this was a your:ger and etouter indi. I laughed a little enldly.
vidnal, with a Jewish ciast of countanance, and "Really, einors, your words place me in aF
dark ferocious eyes. I approached him, and very awkward position. Were I to til you my
îeeing by my drei and manner that I was aom S real sentiments-" ,
person of oinsequîence, he rose, drei his pipe She ntaiupted me with a touch of her fan
from bis mnuth, and raised his greay cap with on M arl and ulriled gravely, y
a respectful yet suspicious iair. . " You waald say, Yes, you are right,

":Are you the owner of this Place ?'' I aked. signora. I never see ,une of your sex fichont y
"Si,ignor." a supcting treacherv.' Ah, signor Conte. we
"What ha become of the old man who us women are indeed ful of faulta, but nothing i

to livn herea?"e cn blind Our ins inct J" She paused, and ber
He langbed. birugeed hie shoulders, antidrw brilliant eyes ,oftented ai she added gentlyi, i

is pipé stem acros his throatwith a significant Ipray your marriage may h a very happy i
gestutre. one

"Se signor !-with a sharp knifé i He bad I was silent. I was nt even courteousenougih
good désl o! bld, too, far so withrdat aabody to thank h r for the wish. I was half angered I
To killhimaelf in that fashion was 't'.pid :.ho hat this girl ihould bavé bén able te prove-onyebnugbxsnseqniclnly ,anti unerrmngly. Vas npoilb an Indian shawl. that was o hs bd,1 ny thoughtss ucl aduernl.Wpolth more I an a houshand i raenci Oe I sobadan actor after ail? I glanceci down atwoth more th- tathousant frans. m hera- she leaned lightly un my, arm. rbl'uld net-have-tugha hat msaah '.Marriage is a mre comaedietta," I said ab-blod.'It usyadhrll. NV aeleni ceAnd thé fellow put back his 'pe in his iupt and har-shly. "We bave seen it act
month and smoked complacentl. I bard in tu-ne t. a few day I shall pI' ithe part
ickened silence. . of thechsf buffoan-in -enher uord', thé bus-

"He was Madl, I suopose ?"1 I said at last. band." I
The longp miIe wa again withdrawn. ,And I laughed. 'My yuung companion look- I
"Mad? IWell, the peple say Po. I fer ns ed tair ted Cahitost fr-ghten epandcoiver her

hink hé was .esy reasonable-all exefpt Chat fair, iface teire ftted a etpreson of som-oe
mntter'of the shawl-he should have takn that t g olI?- d there Iid, noatcnfe,- mors l
cff [lis bed first. But hie was wise enogh a arbeult?-ndsth ereiwaeno tuefo morei
know that h was of no use to anybody-he di us, fr e a rched theter f
the baat héie could. Did you know' hi., vefibule O( the theatre. - .

aignor Méi! u l y,wifescarriage ws drawn up at the en. 
Igavabim m trance ;-my wife berself was ttepping into it. 1"I gava hlm m~~~~oeai'once," I répliéti évasivf- i asisr c ke, udAis br1wfied,1nt_

y ; thten Cakmng eut a'fewi francs I bandedi theni Ihe at.e he, nd mioover htoa rite, tourI
lia tii eviî-eyeti, inrcive-laokifrg son o! Isi-ael, itn stoi ilth "coe'esbaa te."Or
wite receivedi the gitt with sifusiv gratitude.'wsigtenl te"desiante

"Thîank yen for ycur informatien," I sait, Nana put hern tiny .iwelledi handi through thé
coldily. " Goodi day." - carrnage wi'-dow,-I stnop-d anti kisiset in

"'Good day to yeu, signor,"he r pîiedi, re- lhh.tiy-swing IL back quickly, aa seected b
numing hseati watching me curiously' sI ta me wihadeit cch benstle.t gave

L. Then ite gltttering équipage' daehed aw3
I idde e T e h wret~co edatreet feeling n-ite n-whil sud erlatter ai praîtcing boofs and!

ealer sdbntd gid.Ttsda te bruisrahs burag i-erpic! wheels, sud I stand alone under the wide
huu'byt s.mhw T ianoéte a èe poriao of thé thea-re,-alonc, amiti thé pres- enorga-y so me pii' Abjèas> nvt 'a-cnsey îng thtro--go e! Cte people irho mère still comenn jt eget nd ity Ab)etl por, alfcrayeut 'c! thé house,-hold'ng the aVrongly aceutedintterli yth ientesa, be bat been, hi-aroter ladna în my hamac as vaguely' as a feivereti p

ifmina juChe sanie bitter-uess au1 irrévocable ga-inwhfid a strange flower muins e! ofis y'aiirw. Iwotibréuik ihi a half'sburdepr,- a tIc direams.
oac y wen epeet detad gia. W hnk ve- Atra minute or Cira I anuddenli' reco]lectedut nee wsu cmati, suld gloi-i dshrkn, myaelf andi throwing thé Locsomu au the greund,

harp knifeéa son yra a s finisha I annelid it savagély henesath mi' bnc, Che v
mi hifé's history? I -waîke mor ap nI ta -penetrating odeur rase frein ite eBlam pétais as fh h of th mob'i facie tht tbrera y o hougha vesasel o! intense bat beau amptiad at
bckrei tIs nonmbiti land s a Cu nsattons- a>' lest, There iras a aauseating influence in a

y dip lit an us> bT ; anti ad belore, e it~ ;where ha-i I inbaledi Chat subtl e rfume
tbS sud glitr ao tie Toeti hi ben unbear-- lest ? I remeambersd, Guida Ferrari bat wmnblé an neow Ifun la relief ant s distruc- eue cf ihase flaowera lu bis cent at - ni> banqe éî

ion Tir masqueérs bed'zened in violet anti ILt hbeen still in his button-hale when I killet a:id rizzen past me like.a flash, one cf them bini
éiHig a stele jeét oancernig la inamorataW-a . I strode onwiard anti homewrarti; tht streeta atost Iscarcei ybeard, sud CeaI>y bat ne heart wre funl aI mictht snd mus, but I besded noe
r widt te repli' to. 'A fair maman I knewr o! it. I taelt, rather tIsan. saw, Che quiet ski seîne -dant e! sa gisly-dirapeci baleony' anti bending aboyé 'mn diotte d writh its conntlsa nropjped a Lunche roses et my' feet ; eut a! iillions of lunuîs worlds.; I. iras' faindi'oiurtesy Istoopet ta pick Ltn nmp, anti chencosonofteof pshfmu urn aywuig.îny bat I taluted the dasrk-eyedi .denor- mingcig e!wité sofe dle. c!rdsrmraf desy"pi fc ace anIu in mway tot a mgcgut im uct lense éd

nscious. Three bottles of Burd.:c lBlood Bit.
rs completely cured her, and she now recom-
ends B. B.B. to her friends and neighbrs.

Mr. Porcine (ot Chicago)--" That's a fine
cture, mister." Picture-Daaler-" Yeu, air,
t' à RaphasI.i Mr. Porcine-" How inuab
ight it be wàrth ?" Picture Dealer-"It ls
ready sold, air."' Mr. Prdine-" Sold ?
'ail; you see'thia man lùphael, and if he
ant ta, et 'one like. itup for me lie can
ame hui. ptWnoe''

Nervour:nWife t husbandswho wa writlng
Tas ,squiakingaf t batrent fa adreadfnl,
hn; what erg yon writingi HuabahGI
Gat îWIftê&ddb4MIt ddW ftTsf¾k j

occasion. For though the nuptal cenmo»,was to be somewhat quiet and private l character, and the marriage breakfast wasbn to in-Clude only a few of our are intimate acquaint.
ance, the proceeding were by no mene ta ter-minate tamely. -The romance of tbee rermark.able espousala was not to n.: its conclusion in
pathos. -o; the bloom and arona of the int-resting event were ta bc enjoyed i the eveu-
ing, whrn a grand supper and bail, given by methe hnppy aud muîC.-to-he-ennei bridegreoon
wasto take place in the hotel whicb I had made
my residence for se long. r4o expense wasspared for this, the last entertainm tnt offered
bm min my builliant rcareLr ' the successful
Eunt Cesare Oliva. Ater it. the dark curtain'Wuld fall on the pla eld-out draina, uever to

eru agin.
Eveything that art, taste and r yal luxury'dbtldauggese. wascinuded in the arrangeaienta

.for.-tSiabilliant bail, te whicn "e hucdredaàd fltty gue's bad beei invIted, not une ofwhom had reluaed to attend.
And now--now, the afternoon ,f this, thelast day of my tself-imposed probation- natalone with my fair wife in tie dira iiz room cofthe Villa Romani, ceonversing lig hly on i arions

subjocts connected with the festivities of th,
coming morrow. The long wiudows were cp-n-the warrnm prinr sunlight lay like a filnv veilcf woven gold on thi tend r reen f tjie yoiun2graFs, birdssacg for joy and fltieed frnuî nch
to branch, no poistog hovt-ringly v thir
nests, now soaring with ait the lusX tiy of per.f-ct librrty into the bigh hIeven, uf cloudl
blue-the great creamy bue o!_of L.e linulia
lo ked ready to burst into wid, and
aph-ndid tlower between hieir larg , arldy.sîîining leaves, the Odour Of vol-tn, and irini.
roses flated on every deliciousi o-thiti, or air,and round tHie wide vrandhh iîIl Climbiugwhite china oses haid alreadv urnfîurled their
little criimpled rosette-like lus-c-ms to the
batlmy witid. It waa apring in Sourhern Italy
spîîrg in the lard wbere, aboie ail other land&,
rpirmg is laovêly-udden and brilliact in its
beauty as mighs be mthe unile of a happy
ange'. Gran Dio !-tiik of angels ! Hart I not
a veritable angel for mîy cona.rion at that mu.
nu, nt? What fair bein, evenin NMahmet'sPara.
di-e of Houris, could outihiaîe such charins as
those which it was my proud privilege te 'aze
upon without rebuke-dark eyes, rippling
golden bair, a dazzling and perfect face, a form
to tempt the virtue of a GAl sI,d, and lips that
an emperor might long to t-ruch,-in vain?
Well, no !-not altogether in vain ; if his Im-
perial Majesty could off er a bribe large ennugh,]et us say a diamono the size of a pigeon's egg,
he might possibly purchase c, nay !-perhaps
two kisses from that seductive red moutb,
sweeterthantheripaest strawberry. Iglanced tt,
ber furtively from time ta tne wheu she was
flot aware oa! îny gaze;-,and! gl-'d %vas I of abe
sheltaring protection of the darik glisses I wore,for I kuew and felt that there, was a terrible
look in my eyes-the look of a h ]lf-famidied
tiger ready ta spring on ione lonR-desired piece
ot prey. She herself watex-.prp:ioially brightand cheerful ; with her rante f tato es and agile
mn-vements, Bhe reiinded me of s 'nie tropical
bird of gorgeous nPlumage s-:aving to and fra on
a braduch of *qually gorgemus hio m.

Y are li e a prmîein a fairy-t , Cos.are,"
she said with a little delighted I gh ; "every-think you do ie superbly donP I inw pleasant
it is to be rich,-thier is nIt-bing better in al[
the world."

IEM:cept love !"I returne1, wth a grim at-
tempt tt be sentinent:îl.

1er laiyg fes softened like the plkading
eps cf a tain - fawn.

" Ah, yes "d he snied wich ixpressive
tenltr-i-ness, aexedp; huie. But %Wn crie bas
bot', love and wealth, what a ptaradise life can
b- !',

b So great a paradise," I assented, "hat it
m hirly w-ahrtwhile trymng to g. t it 0 heavenet ail I Will yoit make e.-rth a heaven for i,Numa mia? or willyou înly Live me aimuch,-or as li-rte,--as you loved your liate husband ?

She shrurged ber eboulders and poUt.d LIke
a spoi child'

"Why are yon s, fond of talking about my
late husbund, Cesare?" sie aaced peevishly;.I 1m sa tired of his rame ! Beijde. ans dota
nit always care to h reniic d (if dead people-and be died an borribly too ! I bave often told
yom that I dirt not love him at ail. I likEd him
a lîttle, anJ I was quite ili hen that dreadful
monk, who lookei like a;;hot himseif, came and
tild me he was dead. Fancy hearing such a
piece of newe euddenly, whilp I was actuslly atlunche-)n with Gui-Signr Ferrari i We were
both ehocked, of course, but Idid not break myheart over it. Now, I reaIl td dlnve you-"

I drew nearer to ber on the couch where bse
'at, ind put tIre arm round ber.

•You reslly do?" I a-ked in a half incredu.
ons toue ; Iyou are quite sire ?"
bh liaughed, and nestled ber head on myshonider.
"I am quite sure IoU, malny cimes have

you asked mie that abrsurd questi n ? What
tan T ,ay, what can I do,-to nîske you bel'eve
me ,'*iNothing,'" Ianswered, and answered truifor certainly nothing sie cruld say or do woud
make me Ielievs ber for a moment. "But hoaw
do you love me-for myself or for my wealib '

She raised her head with a prond, gracefil
geture.

" For yourself, of course I! Do von thirk
mere wealth could ever win my affection ? No,Cesare ! I love ynn for yoar own sake,-yourown nierits have made ynu dear to rme."

1 suiled bittely. Si e did not see thenmile.
I slowiy caresse her silky hair.
* "For thtb sweet answer, cari.ama mia,

you shall have yomur reward. You called
me a fairy prince jnst uow,-perhais

merit that title more than yeu know.
You remem ber the jwela I sent you before we
vsr met ?

Rcmember them!" she etlaimFd. "They
are my choicestcornaments. Such a parure ie
it for an empres."

" And an empIess of beauty wears them !" I
a.d ligntly. "But they are mers atiflra con-
ared ta other genie which I poseas, nd which
intend ta nffer fer yanr maccptance."

(l'e li conatimuedt>

BOOKRS is. EXPEFRCIENCE.
Boaks are useful ta add ta nour kaowledlge
ut rractical experience teacben us that the bêea
ernedy for the diseasea o! the' Stoebc, Liv-r

ndBo is easily te lie had sud is calledi

Wife (whoa bas bad ber photograph taken):
I think the expression about tne mruui
obn, la tao flrm." Hlaband : " A trîfla,
erhaps, but la WaIs proably au eff"ort for
ou te keep It shut, my dear."

WELL SPORES 0F
"Ican remnmenu llagyard's' Yellow 0il

ery bighrly, ls curet me cf rheunmatism ,n niy
ngers when I ceuild not beand themn." Ida
lank, Strathory, Oua. A medicine forexternal
nd internalue m ail painful complainte. .

" Why do yau think voor, mother la a

i-t ails ?" luired a Stocktoei achaolboy
f is elass-mate in front af thea eahaolhous,

fter an animsated ,theologîqal discursion.
Because 't hava goodi :rsons for thinking

o. .e gave me a. terrible rapping lait
ight,",

* AXOI'HER ITEM.
Mire. J. Thompaon, a! Elea. Ont., writes that

he suffered frai» general waakness and wvas se


